
CONGRESSIONAL.
Dee.' 6,,-Senate. MrNesmith of Oro.

gon, presented the oredentiala of Benj.
Stark, appointed - Senator"from Oregon,
to fill the vacancy occasioned_ by . the
death oftienatorBaker. • ,-

Objections were made by Republicans,
tb4iStark had been opposed to the war :

and the Matter was laid ,on the table.
A commiudeatiOn from the Secretary of

Stafe was received, transmitting the cur-
respomience in the:Trent affair.

on.motion of 3lr. Sumner, the papers
we;-'e ordered to he printed and made the
spccial order for Thursday next.

Mr. Foster of Connecticutt, reported
from the. Committee on the Judiciary in
relation tot he contestedseat front Kansas.
He said that no.,new facts had been sub-
'mined to change the former report of, the
Committee, and that 31r. Stanton was en-
titled to a seat, instead] of .Fairies H.
Lane. I

Mr. Davis of Ky,, introduced .1 joint res-
olution that the President procure an ex-
change ofi-risoners taken from the pri-
vateerleff..Davis, for prisonqs taken
from the army of the United 'States.—
Adoincd.. -

•

Mr. Fessendeti of Me: offered a joint
resolution, *uthorizing the Secretary- of
the Treasury to. allow the goods,

,
coffee

and tea warehoused before„the paisage of
the recent act, to be withdrawn with the
duty of the former act paid, and that •the
dams collected on such good under the
late act be refunded. _Agreed to. •

In the House Rosco-e Oonk.lin made a
fierce speech favoring an, investigation of
the army disaster at Ball's Bluff. •

-.Mr, Conklin in the course of his remarks
said the Government is spending two mill-
ions of dollars a—day, with over six hun-
dred thousand , men in the field: But
whenev6r we have!mado- an advance we
have been out nuMbered. and ignominious-
ly defeated ; and vll `th'e House and the
country ate denied the right ,of knowing
who are responsible. If we cannot' have
indemnityfor the past, in the name of hu-
manity let us have security for the•future.
Let us know Who is responsible fur ..the
disgraceiiil disaster ofBall's Bluff.

Crittenden, Wickliffe and others op-
posed inquiry because it was neither legit-
imate nor expedient forCongress to med-
dle with army operations. 0. Lovejoy
said we do not conquer. because God, was
an&ry with us for not setting the slaves
free. •

Mr. Wick called Mr. Lorejoy's at-
tention to the resolution passed by the
House iu February last, declaring that
neither the Federal Government, nor tle,
people of the North have , the right., or
pr6pose.to interfere'with, or legislate on
the subject of slavery in the South. This
Was voted fur by one Mr. Lovejoy. Are
yen the man ? [Laughter.] •

.Mr. Lovejoy responded=" I am the
man " and -resuming, ask Mr. Wickliffe
whether he preferred the perpetuation of
slavery rather than that of the Union ?

Mr..Wickliffe'reptied that he was for
presort lug the Union unth?r the Constitu-
tion, rcarding its obligations. lie' was
oot for violat lug the'Constit ut

Mr. Lovejoy a'sked ifthe ship must be
saved by the throwing overboard of a
portion of the crew, which would the gen-
tleman prefer.

Mr. Wickliffe responded-4 would pre-
fer throwing the Abu:it ionists overboard.

Mr. Mallory- of Ky., u ndergtood Mr
Lovejoy to say that so „heavily is slavery
weighing upon our army ag to render it.
impossible to achieve victories until slave-

.ry is removed out of the way. lle. had
supposed that. if slavery was a curse, the
responsibility of the rebellion would rest

,on the South, and that .the face of the
Almighty would be -turned against the
South if the theory of the gentlennin was
correct.
• After further debate the-resolution of
inquiry was adopted—79 to 64.

:Jan. ;th,—ln the Senate(Mr. Sherman's
bill to increase the number ofWest Point'
cadets., was defeated eb,y avote of twenty-
five nays to, twelve yeas. The debate up-
'an it extended to some lengtlrfand took a
practical turn hi-the remarks of Senators
Nesmith, of Oregon, an Hale, •of New
Hampshire ; the first of whom observed
that " it would be well to emulate the ex-
amPlegsof the First. Napoleon and elevate
Treasury thieves:by the neek;" and the
fecund was of the opinion that-it would
yet be necessary to punish thieves on the ITreasury by death." Mr. Hale had pro Iviously offered a resolution, which was !
adopted by the Senate, authorizing an in-
quiry into Secretary Wells' mode of pur-
chasing vessels through his brother-in-lawlMr. George D. Morgan, of New York,

he it will be remembered, was thus ena-
-, bled to realize the sung little amount of

ninety odd thousand dollars in -about four
months. In these matters Senator Hale
is earning the good-will of thexountry.

_ In the House -Vallandingham .ma-de a
speech against the surrender ofMasorrand
Slide], saying that we insolently, strutted.
into-a quarrel without right, and then
basely crept out of it, without honor ; and
predietiiigthat wa would be forced into
a war with Emuland in less than three
months, or be obliged to isubmit to her
reeogriiiiOir'or eonli!derate States and
the foreinLr, of the blockade.
• :11r. Wri•dit of Pa.; corrected a garbled

,;:report of a speech be -recently made on
the occasion of a serenade. The reporter,
in saying that he bad declared in thvor of
the extetwion of slavt:ry was ,guilt] of an
unmitigated falsehood. -He was willing
to r do all in his power toput down the Re-
bellion. Under the pre:seat circumstances
he would have no controver.sy with the
Administration fir styrendering, Mason
and Slidell, for we have as much on- our
hands now a; e can sustain. li;ft it
these men had to be surrendered, it shouldhave been done under protset, and we
should remember that -this was a question
hereafter to he settled with:England.'

In' the course of a colloquy between
-Mr. Yallandinghatn and Mt'. Wright, the
former asked the latter whether be wouldbd in ofa war with England if she
breaks the blockade ?

• Mr. Wright replied that-he would-Lein.
fa:or of whr whether the blockade were
broken by England or any other torei!,a

N _power, for we wualdthereby ho Waved in
a position . frog which n•e could imt eb

Jan: Bth—Senator Powell presented
resolutions adopted bythe Kentucky leg-
islature ; one of which denounces the 1.42.,
hellion and pWging the State to the sup.
port of the Government of the United
:itates,:and to be true and- loyal to the

.Constitution and the Union ; protesting
.against any departure :66m the obligt-
.tons of the Constitution in regard to lo-

institutioni, and' protesting against
arming the slaves, and 'expressing appro-
bation ofthe President's modificstiim of.
Frersoat'o proclamation. .

AbolitionSenators offered ernancipa.-
tion resolutions, also for keeping the
g!al-e.: ie the country. And sending their_

. 1ovvners•out, of it'. 'lAfteritdiseussion asLo '
the right ofStanton, or Gen. , Jim Lino
the murderer, to nlseit .aeKausas Senator,
the SOD* ad' : 1 • I . - -

'Jan. 10.—Thetlpor,t Of tho Judiciary
Committee iti.favor of 'expelling Waldo
P. Johnson and TrusteniPolk, Senators 1from-Missouri, wlio baltjoined the reb- i
els, was adopted iuianimously, and the IVice President was • inilruitted to notify I ,
the Governor of Minot:ill ofthis action of

•

. Ithe Senate.,l • iThe motion torefer tl*i...credentials of
Mr. Stark, the now meint•er from Oregon,
whose loyalty is questiOded, to the Judie- iivy Committee, Was tll4n taken up, -dis- ,3Cussed at some leqgth,and finally . adopt-'
ed by a vote oftwientv-elght to. eleven..--1,The bill organizing tgesignal department
of the army ;was passed,. I The, bill relat-
ive to the rtOpointnient I:if sutlers and - -de- },fining their dutiesiwas iaken up. ' Mr. ILatin ofKansas,pfferedl an amendment
abolishing the sutler sypietn, as it was alnuisance and an try Oe the service.— iMr, Carlile MoVed to reconimit the bill,l
with instruction tel aboliih antlers'aqdfur--I

Rish soldiers tobaece rations ;bnt.without 1any action on the tnotiod the snibect iris ,
. .

.: , idropped. - il ~

_ In the House of *lepretientativezi a let-
ter' was re ceived Iam the Secretary of
War,in which he [states;; that measures
haie been taken to II aacertain -who
is responsible. !for , tithe disastrous
movement at Bill's- }tuff, but flat
it is not comPatibli withtthe public inter-
est to -make )01°19 thosii measures at the
present time. •Th papei was referred to
the Joint Committee onlihe Conduct of
the War. A resdlutioril was adopted di.-
recting inquiry wliether any. legislation is
necessary to procure a-d4cent burial place
for those'.who hal died int the Alexan-
dria Hospital and Its vicinity.' A sesolu- Ition calling for infin-rnatlian as to the nutn-ber ofpavMents it-the tinny, and • ho*
many a(e necessary for the service, with,a
view of dismissingi such f:as are ineerrnpe-
ten t.or are not required,liwa.S . adopted.—
In Conunittee Of the plink, the civil ap-
propriation bill was takeh up, and a long
discnssion ensuedin an intendment offer-
ed by Mr. Stevens apkopriating $151:1,-
-000 to supply the eficiebcy for. printing
Treasury note's, in whichlfratuls between!the officials of the Treasury and. the en-
gravers were charged. Elnally the amend,
meat was rejected; and as also "a clause
appropriating $lOO,OOO ;fair engraving and-prinimg Treasury[notes The committeethen rose anti the subjee,tl, came before the
Honso for action,ilten Ay. Stevens asked
for a vote by yeas and nays on concurring
with the committdc, salong that if the
llnestion should bd, determined in the al-
tirmative, self-sespt,et woo Id compel -the
Secretary of the Treasur. to „

resign' his
office. Further datatelensued ; but with- Iouftaking the que!stion'llthe House ad-

1
journed. •* i „lii •-- • t. I, -, -,---------.0-411. -"-- •

Peansylvanta tibgisiature. -1
t_ '1" i •

1This body met st Itirrisburg: on ...the f-7th. John Row el, Unitin Democrat; of
Franklin county, and feitm6rly Stirs- eyor
Gen. ofthe State,u-as chi,den Speaker upon
the first ballot over \Villiam Honking, of..
Fayette also 17itioit D4erat, by a 'vote
of-5a to 45. Mr..Rowdappears to have
been supported b)j a c4htion of the Re-
publicans and tnian DOiocrats, and Mr.
Hopkins by the D4mocrits.Jan. 8.--In the Senatl-, but little bits*l-1

. ncss wto transacted, tb' session being'
In3inly occupied in th reading of the,
Governor's .messake. G -orge W. Ham,'
111 C rSirllaS been elceteilic7hief Clerk ofthe
Senate, and 'G. S. Berri Assistant Clerk.

In the House, petitiotni were'presented,
contesting the rigilt, ofiMr. Householder,OfBedford, and Mr.- litiebv of Adards, to

1 seats in that body,,andlfFday was select-
ed for the appointinenq rf committees to

i try the cases. AU ele9to.n was- held forI Chief Clerk—E. 11.Ron eh.- Jacob Zeig-
ler, Dr. C. H. Hill, and! E. W. Capron be-
ing the aspirants for thetposition---result-
ing in the reelecti'Oft ofi Mr.Rou6. , The
other officers of Ott: !lease were;l,lie chos-en. At tWc!IVe o'elock; the Deputy Sec-

' retary of the CornmonWealth presented
the message fromlthe !Governor, ,whichwan read by the Clerk': • '

. ,•• r .(Ofcourse Gen. Warner did not suc-
ceed in getting 3(r-Flikils of Susquehan-
na County • choSen idessenger of the
louse.) - i ! Iili

.

.

Message of the Gp!ierzfor of Nei(
York'-------I II •

;..A.l..n:ts-r, Jap. 7..The Legislature nietito-day. The GOK-ernor's message briefl;i reviews the pres-
ent condition ofthe coientry, and says the
State credit never stoehirther, 'and- the
finances are in a Satisfaitory condition.—
The balance in the treasury in September
IS6I, was t:3,075,000, id , the war tax
has been reduced lrfro9 *2,000;000 to $l,-
500,000, forty per, cent. of •the- advance
nele- bv-the Stade hainter been returnedb'v the' Federal treasury.'Herecommends
t hat the military Urill find tactics be in-
tr,id ticed into all ',the State collegiate in-
stitutions ; that the mate's proportion of
the Federal War-tax be_lassinned at once.
He recommends legisl*tion to make the
Statelaws• conform toithose of Congress
—to iniprove_tlie!efliciehey and discipline
of State militia.] Th:Cltag,gregate num-
ber of men raised in tbifState-tor the war.
have been 130,i.5'8, of I.l.lich 80,034. are
now in the field, -and thsre are now. 14,500
now in the Stats.; Hel recommendi thatI the,State Treasurler sbh 1 receive and dis-

I lmrs&the volunteers' allotments to their
families. He alludes_ilinthe harbor defen-
ces,urging that proiri t eh—sures to ob-
tain cenilrreSssional ap ropriationstO pro-

' vide for the coast defy-it-ea are necessary
--recommending that:ttie State poeeed
at; once-with the -worlisWar withEn-gland is deprecated as r ;itught with untoldI disasters at this time, k%lheii the States re-

; sources are so largely ilkawr uponto over-.I Whelin the rebeltion. tHe eoncludes' with
rthe declaration that .N.ew York will doeverything to sustain he Union. . ;.

--:.----,...-;'......------
...

! I, The Ohio
. Fit2!1" at,F.e. •! CLEV*LAND, Jan. ! i The Ohio Legis-laturewasorganizedor day,andtheGov,I error's message receNed. , The Governor

congratulates the people en the prospect
of a ffivorable ternitn4tion of the present
War and on the genetillprosperity of the'.State for the past year I He relates brieflythe'history of the-State;since 1802,whenthe ConlaitutierilWaS'lidopted„ showingthe immense increase 'a wealtlihnd -pep-.
lation. ' - - i I • i •

i - 11,. -•-.• • 1 - Ii After devoting smitespace to affairs oflocal- interest, herefer o the report; ; OfI Secretary. e
i

anddissentsfrom;hislplait ofesta %thing at.;lnational `currencyCrsI and liable_ f , -many ohoiictious and imprac-.l 1ticable. airst tneaSure 9i relief to the -Gov-ernment4 He likewise, objects to the " in-come taxl4mposs4 byfcongress is makingas unwise discrimination between people'who ire all'willing to oontribute to the--,
, support. ofthe 9overnipent in proportion

' -- ! ,- l' !.

to theirmeans; -and discriminating be-
tween United Suites and State aontwities:

•

Referring to the military affairs, he
Governor states that onhofirst Calltof
the President 92,0410 men -volunte4ired.—
The onmher of men from Ohio now in the
threeyears service it; 77,844, of which.number 45,985 are • in active serVice out-
side of the State. This does not t iieludccitizens ofOhio who have entered'uolitary•
Organimtions in other States, becatise of
the wantl ofauthority to receive them in
Ohio. The total ;unount expended' for
war.' purposes to January Ist, 1862, in-
cluding unpaid liabilities, is a2,339,461. '

- The GOvernor thinks the ultimateeffect
of tho war will be the extinction of slave-
ry, hut he deprecates immediate ematiei-
pat io .

• Governor Curtin's Message.

Governor Curtin's annual Mess:
confined to the proper business
State Executive ; is reasonably brif
is free front the inflated rhetoric
the Governor has heretofore. indttl,_
If itoine itsgeneral statements htu
made specific, its style would havOdeserving. ofwarm approbation.

Finanetally, the account of the
monweallh for 'the year 1861-etand:
Balance in Treasury, Nov. .

30, 1 1860, . *cm,'
Receipts from ordinary sour-

ces to Nov. 10, 181:11, 3,017,1
-

• 3,699,078,75Paymentkfor ordinary expen-
sea tc...i.Tov. 30, 1861,, 3,14.4,180,84

Balance in Treasury,Nov. 30,
1861, $554,597,91

Ree'ts for military purposes :—'

Temporary loan;April 12,111, $475,000,00
Dian ofMay 15, 1861, 2.612,150,00.
Society ofCincinnati, 500,00

Total receipts for military.
purposes, - 3,087,650,00

Ez~icnditi, u r o s -
tor \ military - r
purposes, 12,353,874,04

Repaid on ac- -,

count of lan
of April 12, 375000;00 •

$2,728,872.04
Less this amt
refii'd,by U: S.

$696,900,0 •
And this am%
refunded by
payments ecc.,

32,22905 y •
09,229,45 ,

• •

Total etßenses on thilitary
accounts

- 42,090;64,2,59
Balance in Treasury on mili•

tary account, '

• • 097,007,41
Add- balance .on ordinary ac-

count,,as above,, • 554;597,91
Aggiegate balance in the.

Treasury, Nov. 30, 1861, $1,551,605,32
The six percent. loans for military pur-

poses weremegociated atpar. This shows
well for the credit of the Commonwealth:
During the year 1851,.through the opera-
tion'of the sinking fund the State debt
was - reduced $101,331,42, leaving the
debt-on November 30, ]861,537,568,216,-
03: This is exclusive of $2,712,150 due
upon the- loans for war purpost ' which,it
is!apected,will be reimbursedby the
Getier;il Government. Following this
Portion of the message, there is a State --

ment of the financial relations ofthe State
to the railroad and 'canal companies, to
whoM Er6tne of.our canals were sold,show-
ing thaethe Commonwealth has not yet
got rid ofthe troubles she brought upon
ber,head • .when she embarked upon' u
boundless sea ofinternal improvements.

With reference to the war, the State
efforts are shown as followS:

,Volunteers now in the field:—
Infantry, sixty-six regiments

• - and seven companies; 71,896 men
Cavalry,eleven regiments and

six cotpanies, • . 13,268 "

Artillery, one regiment and
1- six companies, 2,013 "

87,177 "

Enlisted 'in other organiza-
•tidna, but not being corn-
, missioned by•the State, 6,400 "

' r--
Total now in service_ in the

field, \ 93,577 "

Volunteers-now in camp, and prepar•
ing.for the field :
Infantry, , twelve regi-

ments,. 13,092
Cavalry, one regiment •

and one company, 1,245
•Artillery,me regiment

and four companies, 1,701. , •
• --16,038 men

Aggregate now in the field,
and in camp, 109,6 15 "

To these are to be added the
three mouths.volunteers, 20,175 "

Grand total, .129,790 •
So that it will be seen that Pennsylran-

ia has contributed soldiers to the war 'to
the enortnous.aggregate of nearly ONE
,HUNDEED AND THIRTY THOUS ND MEN,' ofwhom about twenty. thousand only were
for three.monthi, and nearly one hundred
anilten thouiand arefor three years or
the War. •

Of this grand army ofPeimsylvania,twO
regiments'are at Annapolis, eight with
General banks, five in South Carolina,one
in .KorthCarolini,.two at Fortress Mon-
roe, five 'and afraction in Kentucky, two
and a fraction in Western' Virginia, .one
at,Cockeysville, Maryland; and the rest,including the gallant Reserv'es, in or near
Wshington. -

The Governor spitaks with just pridethe Vennsylvanialteserves. • Their organ=lization was a measure ofgfeat prudence, ,and they were of vital sapport to the Ha- Itional cause at-a-critical 'lniur succeeding
the disaster at Bull Run. Their equip-I
Ments maintenance, i&C., cost the State
$855,444;87, an amount which Congress j
should be prompt to see' reimblirsed.

. Apropos ofthe reimbursement • of this
and other expenses incurred by the .Com-
monwealth for war- purposes, the „Gov-ernor suggests that the early repayment
of them by.the National Governnientwill
enable the state, to apply the amount tothe satisfaction ofher quota ofthe State
tax when it becomes due, without special
taxation for that purpose. lie recom-
mends,,however, that in . any event' the
State should assume her portion of thedirect tax ; thus, not only. save
fifteen 'per cent., but keep the subject of
taxation 'under her own • control, so that
the btirdens of the war may be distribut-ed equitably ;over- other interests than
real estate,which is heavily taxed already.This is a-salutary recommendation,:

The Governortow* but lightlyould
verfgenera/4,Nupotithe frauds coma*.ed in supplying the volunteers, •

THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT
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PURPOSES OF THE WAR!
Congrenoby a rote nearly nnanlmona, 'viand the fol.

lowing:violation In July 1841:
That-the it d9lorabl.- '

The Demand Treasury trete.. I• ,/ •

The bill matured by the Committee of
Ways and Means; authorizinohe issue of
demand Treasury . notes, provides• that,for temporarypurposes Secivtary be
authorized to issue cuythe credit of the

.United States oneAundred taillions of
dollarsof theinaild-bearinginterest,.pay-

(lvable general) ' "itliout specifyind any place
or titue of ay went, and. of wadi denotni--q-as P..uat -the present deplorable civil war has been forced 1. nations-Ka be may..deem expedient, not-upon the country by the' diannionista ,of• the Southern I s than five_dollars eneh ;Land inch notesStates, now -in arms against the Constitutional -Govern. . -

- 4,--moot, and in armsaround the Capital; that In .this Na. Ap1 all'other Treasury notes payable 'ontinnal emergency, Congress. banishing all feeling of mere ,passion or rcsentnfent, will recollect only its duty to the,f uetuanti, and.bearing interest, that have
whole country: that this war is not waged on their part . been-heretofore authorized tO be issuedin any spirit ofoppression,or for any purpose of conquest I,or stilltigatlon, or purpose of overthrowing or intcrfer• shall bejeceivahle for all .debta• and do-ing with therights or established institutions of those ~..1. 1•,3wait G due to the United States' and forl'Statesrbut to defendand maintain the supremacy of the
Constitution, and to preserve the Union. with all the all salaries, dues, debts and demands ow-dignity; equality, and rights of the several Statesartim-

_paired -And that as soon as these objects are seem.- u:-Ig by theUnited States to individuals,.plished thetwar ought to cease. corporations and associations within! the
United States ; and shall also be lawfulmoney, and a-legal tender in payment of
all debts, public and private; and shall be
exchangable in sums not leas than -one
hundred dollars at any time at .their par
value at the Treasury of theUtuted States
and at the offices ofthe AsSistantTreasury
in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, St;: ,,Louis and at the depoSitories in Cincin-nati, for any of the six per cent; twentyyears coupon bonds or registered bonds,'
which the Secretary ofthe Treasnly is now
or may hereafter be-authorized to issue,
and such Treasury notes shall bereceived
the same as coin, at their . par I value, in
payment for any bonds that may be here-
after negotiated by the Secretary of the
Treasury, and such Treasury note may-be
re-issued front time to time; as i the exi-
gencies of the public se vice may require.
There-shall be printed on the back-of the
Treasury notes which may ho issued - un-
der, the provisions of this-act thefollowing
words :—" The within note - ia a legal
tender in payment ofall debts, public and
private, •and is exchangeable for !thecouponsor registered bonds of the United
States, bearing six per cent! interest." !

,Court tommences in on Mon-
day, January 20th, and continues two
weeks. This willaffbr4 a good oppottp-
nitY for everybody to pay the' printer.—
Those who do not come to Montrose, can
send money by some neighb4—and we
trust none will fail to attend to the mat-
ter. We have many hundreds of dollars
due na,mostly in small sums, the payment
of which will not be at all difficult for oar
patrons, while it will he ofgreat service to
us.

P. S.. Our olject in iprinting the above
is to indtlee those indebted to us to pay
up—that's all ! iS no joke.

GOREY'S LADY'S BOOR FOR J
Our old friend Godey commences the New
Year in fine style. In :the lite-rary depart-
ment we find several goo'd stories. The
illustrations, on steel, c'onsist of .a pretty
design by Mrs. Spencer, a neat title page
and a double plate of colored fashions.—
This Magazine keeps its place bravely.•at
the head ofthe list of Ladies' Books.—
A prettier or More useful New-Year's
gift to a ladffriend than a year's sub-
scription to G jthq, cannot be selected.

PETERSON'S LADIES' MAGAZiNIL—The
January number is a gem. 'The; principal
engraving, "The Little Wood Chopper,"
is 'from an original painting,.• Another
picture, (alsoonsteel), called "Letting
in the New Year," is beautiful thcceediiig-
ly. The fashions, embroideries, • and
music are good, and a patter for Orna-
mental • Bracket, brilliantly printed in
thirteen colors,is truly wonderlid in effect
as well as perfectly easy to work. More-
over, the literature is far above, iofe ayer-
age„ including, among other specialities,
the commencements of new noilcls by
Charles J. Peterson and Mrs. Stephens.
Philadelphia C. J.Peterson, 30tt Chest-

' nut Street.
Binghamton Com ercial Collage.

. .

.T,
`tell S 7 Warner, the )roprietors al Offi.cers of the Montroe,.FireiCto.,`No.,______

this ell known and flourishing institutoin, I elected Jan'. 6th, 1862; for the ensuinghave issued their. eataloLrue for the new •-2,'
year. Their apartments in thenew,Andielegant Commercial. Building, in the cen-

term :.

-
_

.Foreman—Elijah Mott.
First Assistant—A. T. Brewster." . -ter of business, ure-admirabl adapted to'-'..First

the purpose. - : . • \Second Assistant—A. J. 711ydb.
The Hall Or study room is ahnostdirect-' Secretary—E. W. SMith. 1 .

: • •ly opposite our beautiful Court House, Treasurer—S. M. Wilson.
emen,7lsane Hainlin,'.and E. R.and the grounds soon to he improved; Pip .

With no obstructcon-now or hereafter to a Fargo.
.view of natural scenery of bill, valley and Wardens—E.BChandler, G. A. Tilden

river, not. surpassed in the country. The IW. J. Mulford, .1,1.- Goodwin., • , • .
students will have the.stern but beautiful • Porter=Havisd NeISo

-- --7-4--....--4,-,---___. ; • •statne'ofJustiee with her even -sales, con- DonationParty. • . ,stantly before them,tO impress upon them.
the 'policy of honesty' in-all their transae- TheFrieilds ofRev."R. V.I,Valk-ern.'
Lions ! burg will make him a-Donation • ViSit—af-
• 'The studies and exercises of this Col- ternoon and evening of Wednesday4nit-

nary 15t1i, 1862: By order of the Quar: 1I uge, embrace every department 'neees-
sary to perfect the practical business man ;

terlv conference. ..

and tO fit him for the active duties of life ; kiontrose,'Jan. 2, 1862:
nreparing him to win fame -- 1 fortprep any _une.
The reputation of Lowell 4;.Warner, and
their College is now too well established
to.need any eulogy froni us. ,The certifi-
cates from our merchants and other busi-
ness men of the superior qualitioations of
their graduates, and the number of • new
students thronging their Hall, are their
best credentials.

`Binghamton is unsurpassed for its beau-
trand.health, ands,the intelligence and
refinement of its society. In tine, the in-
ducements for attending Lowell & War-
ner's Commercial College, are now nnsur-
passed any where in the country. The ,
commencement ofa new _year is a fit time.
to commence the Commercial Studies.--
Pirrghantlon Daily Republican..

r'On Saturday evening Mr. Warren-
S. Heath, of. Corning, was accidentally
shot near Westfield, Tioga county, Pa..
and died on the next morning. 'The de-
ceased in company'with his brother Will-
iatn„ on Friday morning started in a wag-
on for the Oil regions, and took his gun
in order to. hunt. About dusk they stop-
ped to visit some 'relatives few miles
south of Westfield;and Warren went to
the real' of the wagon to take out the gun.
IIe took hold ofeby the muzzle,. when

•the hammer caught and discharged the
gun, the ball striking him in -the arm • pit
and passing into the, chest. 'He survived
until Saturday morning at nine o'clock.—
The deceasewas a son of Hiram Heath of
Corning and Was thirtpone years and,
eight months old. Ile was an industrious
and respected citizen, and leaves a wife
and four small children to mourn his loss.

-

More Voluntders Wanted.
It. S. Searle, having been authorized to

raise a Company, by Gov.. Curtin, will be
at.L.Searle s Hotel for the nest few
weeks. The Company is being raised for

• the Pennsylvania Reserves, and will be
entitled to all the .privilegei of them.—They will be discharged from the serVice
at the same time; and are entitled to pay
and rations from the time of enlistment.

• Mr.R. S. Searle has served in the Pa.-
Reserve Vol unteerCorps sincethe break-I .mr, out of the war, and every Waylitt-I eifor the Captaincy ofa company. Allwho enlistmtder him will have the beim-

, fit of military experience.
•

NrSheriffGreen will Sell, at Montrose
on Saturday, the 18th:

The house and lot of John A. Stanton,
on plank road; near MontrAe. - .

The fain', of Enos Gardner, in Herrick,
- 72113 acres--I 30 improved.

More of the Post lands about Montrose.
111 acres ofland, in- Lathrop, owned

by A.K.. Brink.
WwKeeeles farm of 83 acres in Ititsh.

, Saw mill and 30 acres of landin Lenox,ownedby--Nciah Phillips. -
And on Friday; the 24th, the follow-ing
The house and lot of Stillman Fuller, inFranklin. •

• The-farm of Nathanial Stanton, in NewMilford, containing 116 acres, with 90improved. -

• . A lot of48 acres, mostly iniprovcd,
owned. y GOO. Brownell; 2d.,- in Bridge-
water. ,

.

• David Van lEtten's farin of 164 acres; inGreatBend, 80 acres improved.Th'e hiterest of A. C. Blakeslee to 30
acre', pr land in Dimockonostly improved.

farm of 60Tures, 50improved, inSill•er Lake. owned by Patrick. ()Marry-.

Jury List—January Tcrni, 1862.
- cntsn Junons.

. Auburn—R.H, Carter, John C. Lacey.
Apolacon—Wm. House..
Ararat,-,-S. A: Reynolds. i •

Brooklyn—ll. L: Bailey, A..W. Kent.
Bridgewater-11. J.Ken t,Hugh McCol-

lum.
Clifford M. Callender, J. E: Mil-

ler.
Great Bend—Jas. Batchelor, W. Goble.
Gibson—J. M. Potter.
Harford—H. G. Blandino• I) T. Roe.
Jackson—Wm. H. Bartlett, Chauncey

Latpb, Evander Tucker.
Liberty—Albert Traesdell, •
Lathrop—S. W. Tewksbury.
Montrose—F. Avery. •;

• Silver Lake-----Preserved llinds.
Springville—J. Smith. •
Thomson—Collins Gelatt. •

TRAVERSE JURORS-FIRST BEER.
Apolueon—Chas.Powers.
'l3ridgewaterK;l3unnell, Sam!. Bard,

W. H. Frink,Byron Isbell,Truman 'Stone.
Clifford—Alanson Halstead.'I .
Diinack—C. 31. Bolles..
Franklin—D. H.Blower's, James.sPeck.
Friendsville-11. COok, Oliver Heald.•

Foregt Lake—ft. R. West.
•Gibson—A.,Clinton;,John Smiley, W

W. Williams. .'

Oreat,,Bend—Jercmiah Pa)*ard, L. S
Lonbeim FAL B. Roosa.Merrick—M. Otis Dimmick.

Hirford,Joseph Oakley, Harrey Sib-
ley, D. P. Tiffany, Join; C. Tanner.

Jackson—Jared Barrett, IL M. Wells,
Joseph Foster. •

Jessup-7-Wm. Wheelock.
Liberty—Amos Crandall, Jr.; John C.

Ives, Isaac Comstock, jr. iLathrop—John Johnson, E. Lord,G. W. Tiffany..
.Montrose—J. W. Chapman,F.G. War-

ner, Henry SherMan. _ _

:Middletown—John Conboy,l2d, Sam].
Taw/art, Norman Ross.

New Milford--Franklin Adanis.Rush—Nathaniel Hillis, P. S. Jainek.
Springville—JaincsKrisson;! Philander

Strickland.. .

Susquehanna Depot—Wiu. A. Nugent,
Benj. Vanskort, Win. Snedaker. • .

TRAYERSE JURORS=SECOND IVjEK, -

Auburn—Z.France, John;Lott, Dan-
iel Seeley. I

Apolaeon—P. Walsh..
AraraiN. P. Sartell. -•

, •
Bridgewater—chandler Stephens, C.Sprout.
Brooklyn,—A. 8.-Wank. i
Clifford—J. F. Hodson, PA N. Doud.
Choconitt—A. Fowler.
Ditnock--,Mason Tingley, E.' F: Gilson.
Forest Lake—F. P. Hollister.
Franklin,--C. P. Messenger. . -

Gibson—Loren G. BennettpLL. Gillett.
Great Bend—S. M. Munson
Herriek—Shubael- P. Dimmick. • .

• . Harford-:=Orfando• Wartrons.Harmiiny—J. Taylor. .
. Jackson—W. S. Page; .11. ..

Jessup—Edward Stewart, Sr. Warner.MOntrose—G. L. Stone.• .
New Milford—W. C. Handrick,Reuben:

Hatch. ••

Oaklaud—J. R. Grinies.
Rush—A. BAung, Jas. Reading' "Jas.A. Lacey. • .• • • '

. .Susquehanni.Depot-7-T. Artristrong,D.A. Lyons, G. 0.Baldwin. • •
Springville—J. H. Taylor. ' • •

WAR NEWS.
. Bloodless Victory-in Kentucky.
• Ctscnorairt,Jat. l 1•-•----The Gygritranys
Froth one ofthe .troprietors of the Louis--
villecDeptoqiitt,whoUrriveditere from San-
dy. Valley yesterday, are learn- that t9ie
second rebel invasion; of -Eastern Ken-
tucky has enthid bra disgraceful rout. •

On Monday last, COlonel Garfield's for-
ces, including the Forty-second OhiO,
Tenth Kentucky, and eighteen hundred
cavalry, had proceeded np the Big Sanily
to Paintville, within Oven miles of the
retiel encanipment, when. they were met
by ailag of truce bearing a message from'
Hulnplirey Marshall; asking if matters
could .• not be arranged without a fight.—.-
Col. -Garfield iMmediately replied,that he
could offer no arrangement except either
to fight or surrender Unconditionally.

:Marshall then addr'essed. his Men,.. in-
forming theta.that they had no alternative
except td surrender or disband, 'and giv-
ing them theW choice! They immediately
collected and set fire to all their wagons,
tents,. camp equipage. supplies, Ac., and
then each man was permitted to' take
cute of-himself, the whole force scattering
in-confusion. No attempt Was made to
save anything except'their cannon, Which
was hauled off; 'Col 'Garfield dispatched
his cavalry in pursuit.[ They expect to.
capture- the s guns, and perhaps pick up
~many of the flyingrebels. The rebels in
''Northeastern Kentucky, 'from the high
estimation in which Humphrey Marshall's
military abilities xere held, had strong
hopes ofsuccess under his leadership: -A

' suflicicpt United States foree will beheld
'in that regionto sequre its future peace
and safety. - 1 •

The above statement has been contra-
dicted. '

•

NEWS ITEMS.
—The Provostf Marshal Generalhan in

sued an order requiring all publishers ofpapers in the State ofMissouri,- the City
of St. Louis excepted, to furnish him with
a copy of each issue for inspection, a fail-
ure.to comply which. will render the
paper liable to. suppression.

—Gen. Scott Was met in Paris. by -bin
wife. It. i.s probably !mown. thatowing. to a mutual inconipatability of
temper, th 4 have not lived together formany years.

.I—No person is living in the town of
llelthont, Mu., where :t-battleWas .fought
some time thiee, the stench front 'dead
hormvs • preventing people ,living within
two. dillies of the. town. . .

=ln harmony with.. the repilesentative
voice or, outlu•rn distdimists; •is Mu
.speech of Wendell Phillips in Boston, last
Tuesday evening who is the representative
voice of Northern disunionists:- •

In. that •s'peeeh he declared};.that the
antislavery party had hoped flit and pi:in,
tied disnnion,'-beeausi: it would lead•to the
devolopn .of inankind and' thlif elevat-
ion of the Mack nntn."

secondnewspaper, molten'
Greek hat, been :Oxled to th'eLonclonioni_'its. IL; title is "The :Messenger of the
Byzantine Nations, tie Greeks, the -Slay
onians, the: Dacians the Caucasians; and.
the Arabs.''

—Jelin Chinn:John Bull
very adroitly.- in it 'recent importation of
shawls. Four cases shipped from
and supposed to contain fifty dozen erapo.
shawls, -When opened, weyetOund to CoVer
notliing,but matting and stones. .
2—The St. Louis •llemoCrat &flys pay.

!ileitis in the • Department of Missouri
since April 2:3d, amc.;unt to ekt:hteen• mill-
ions acid fitly ttvi, thousandsdollars ; seven-
teen Miliioits of which have • been paid
since. the lst of Jul v.. .

From Western Virginia:
-Recent accounts faint Western Virgin-

ia would seem to indtente that the rebels
are againobtaining aLibothold •in some
sections since the withdrawal of Federal
troops. Information Was received: frdm
Wheeling, on Thursday last,that a day or
two before a train of Government wagons
was captured between Weston and Sut-
ton, and fifteen ofthe: drivers killed by
the rebels.. IVeston i the capital ofLew-
is county,,and Sutton"of Braxtitt county,
and the surrouuding country has for some
time been 'oCcupied by portions of our
troops. The rebels appear to have been
in sMall.forit•ei and after appropriating the
most Valuable part of the contents,bUrnetl
the wagons and• remainder!of the stGres.

It is also reported that_a -company of
Union cavalry, commanded by Captain
.Rowan, Was recently' captured at Sutton,
and the town burned by theltebels.

GeneTal Rosecrans is reported On his
wity to Roniney, when it is thought, ac-
tire operations will berenewed. General
Kelley is very low, at .Cumberland, . suf-
fering severely from wound he re-
ceiVe-d at Phillippi. _ •

Some days ago a.stputil Of Rehel caval-
ry, assisted by infantry,iumbering in- all
about one hunred, made an attatk on
Greenland, Va., but were -driven" off by
twenty men of Captain Shell's .Union
Cavalry.- The rebels lest:four-killed and,
had a number wounded.

The'following re:lilies ns frcnl Wut.ll
ing(cm :

mong the numeroils frambi prepetat-
ed upon the Coil ernmenl; it • is: reported
that, fraudulent claims:for raisin•g regi-
ments liavenieen paid not of the twenty
million appropration Air that pitrpose, and
that the perpetrators-4)f laluSefrall(lS havo
resigned their e+Junals:ions prevent
rlis,,race '

•

writinrsfrom Paris
under date 16th ult., says :--`..Nl'e have
notbitvr to hipcintho..irvimt. of a war,
from this side Of thi. ,ellanni-l! 'The

Tarilt is hi-lieved to Lelinvoveri,king
Freiteii ,manullicturrs.and starving French
operatives.

.-,--Veteran.--:-.baN Statibrd,.,,a-i4 to be
the last siirrivor.of tile 'Wyoming )las-
saere,' still residesilea]. ,Fenner Corners,
:Madison coinity,-N,..,.w lurk. His• age is
93

,Feilks.—S,:tne time :ago we.
annpuiletal this genlivinan ' havirig re-
ceivol an as Land Agent in
Nebrasia.• It was .inktake. Ile has
been appointeil to a :7 3 1200 'elea:kship in
tbe General:l'4lA Dirwe.

rebels rep,-rt ;hat they have over
one handre(land lirtv rifled eatiaup
ted .the-blull's at •Cultiaiblis; arid that

i the boats which sustain' the ehaint across
i_ricer torpedoes ''can ,ho
easily explotlefl..

. ..
...

, .The accounts by telegraph, Jan: 6,repnre
a Uni€4l victory at linntersville on Satur-,
•day. In the engagetnent the rebels' ,had
.eight killed and wounded, and thernion-
ists suirered no less tliatieightY. thousand ilollars'worth of rebel army stores and-
elothium were captured and deEtroyed.'JanA—Wethis Owning are • enabled.
to re -eo:a tu-,,. more :Uslsit.)ll % il7:ibrii•S in
11';...;:ern Vi-ginia. ;Froni Ira : t onsville
we learn that n'detacinnent ofthree hun-
dred men, -of the•Thh2.tv-secund -Ohio,. un;
der Captain Lary, I:adi,-ben detailed by
General Milroy nuon an tsxj edit ir a' Into
Tucker count. -, one of ' the . il-ikrt I. wester!'
countes„bordering urn afar` laud, and 1i ..

• .
..

having met the. re,:els, bad dispcTsed ' JOHN BULL Thnaterifl WAR!: them, capturing two `t.flicers,' a private, • •
t-r. • -l'and a large amnant oestores. At the last • .. -i, i n

..

I advises thi;fletaehment was still in par.; iNo F ~,! IR]:vTIN iN' - ..q 1it 1,1It.i suit; of ihe-fleeing.advocateS of -treason: i 'i. ' i 1 1..1ic ii i) 1 ..i tn., i alt
'From Cumberland ',we gteatu the pleas-1 c•-•4'. •-•--1.-• -r ' '7,-4.

, L _....,-- E,~~ 4.,..in!. intelligence; that ..t...,yesterday morning I - . -
the rebels at Blue Gap, east of Romney,
had been. attacked .bj=, the Fifth Ohio Reg-itnent, u nder Orders of the gallant Gen.
Kelley, mail completely routed, with a
loss- of fifteen killed, two pieces ofcannon,NrithAbeir wagons, tents, ctc., mid, leav-ing also in the hands ,pf the victors twen-
,ty prisoners...'rhe Succeisful achievementwas rendered more satisfactory, frotn,the

1tact that u;; one was killed on the Feder
al 'side.

..•I` N ETS;

(4-11.Fir .COALAIOTION
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THE C!4:TAIN ,

DOMES"'Ic-1-c---;,,,..
„hiaput u. on onr gourd. null 'v. have Intety laid iit ti . la r: .:•er tock, •tyloch enut.le- u:•.,.ttt i•Lel' 1,. ,(r eustornere. g•votht

On equallyas gu•tcl ternura.forraert:., mr.dtticrittg tLe let,ttthe. . • •

GnEA•t• SArptAtts:; ;Cob, Jan. 6,—At
a mass meeting hejd in this city to-day-
resolution's were passed- relative to ad-
mission ofthis TerritOk• hit() the 'Unionas a State. Delegated -were elected 'front
this county to meet .detegates from othercounties on the .41t1ilinstant, to draft-andadopt a constitution and form a State Puy-
ernmetit, to be submitted to- the people
for their acceptance or rejection.etss will be In:moralized for the admis-sionrt of Utah duringthe present- session.

Concord, N.II, January tf.TheDemocratic State ConVention met to dayand nominatettGeorgeStark for- Govern-
or.. The Convention; was largely atten-ded, and resolutioni li',ere.passed,stronglyyn .tayor of - sustainingthe Union and theConstitution. •

. •

—anta ltdbels.—.N gentleman in ,NewYork, recently ltriok. the Irma)le to addup the netriher Ofrebehtiiillyd in the, rati-
ons enfragemetits since tle commence-
ment of the war,, as ritPorted in a Newtork Opel'. -The grand total 'amounted
to 1,200,000. •

—News lias been received at Cairo con-
. •

con-firming' the reported resignation, of Gen.Pillow front the rebel !army. 'lle.surend-ered'his cotiimission nitthe 3(1 instant.
.Washington,' Jan 9—lt is hinted

around in diplomatic:;circles, that, a warwith England is inetitabie, as the next,steamer may, bring the intelligence that
the British Government :recognizes theSouthern Confederacy. The releaso ofMason and Slidell will -nor appease the.roar ofthe British lion. • .

AT THE: STORES OF
6tillenberti' '4luseldninnZ.,

•

Iffoutrose, Susq'a County,
Elmira . Ilew-York,

• Susquehanna Depot, Pa;

OUR FALL ma. WINTER, STOCK
—The Cherokee Indians,. luOing•cntne about, equally divided nn the. ques-tion of loyalty and jrelndlion, uob•

fighting among_ thentseltres: The loyal
party—headed by John Ross, who .basfor so long a time heen their faithful chief
—recently gained two vietories over therebels.

400rairolete.,-

"ll* 1 Wyck's Committee, to
day unearthed-a otupendeits fraud; in an
army contract. Liar the publication at
present ofilie detail 4 will prevent Ihe ar-
relit ofall the partied.

Perth-int .Tan. .-T---Tite steam er,lfiber-
niitu,with lirir. ish troilei, will coup? hero
first to land: the mails and" passengers, add
then, go toStjohti. Secretary Seward hastelegraphedpermission. to land her troopsto be conveyed' to Canada orelsewhere.

We are determined not to be outdone, either,in prices or
qualitieo,.—rind we will enthavor to give uur customers
all po.snible anti4,ketion. '

. •

•, . •
•

Juthis branch oursaw)lit complete, and will be soldlower. and more tastefully dithlted than any one•horioestablishment; or anyfour-hop,e-concern tide aide of N.York City, Is able to offer or produce. -We can assure thepublic that we constantly employ the best. cutters andworktumito make up our twock.
VirGartnents made to order • ' -

•M"'"On Ole-shortest nottreVirk GoodFit warranted or no Bale.-

FURNISHING GOODS:
. A Great Sto44t eoutantly Lopt, and sold lotter.than thelowest at • -

6nttenberA, Itoseitbanin k (Co's.
Montrose, January Ist, 1869
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